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EXPEDITING TAX HEARKC

Attorney General Brown Will Ask Court of
Appeal to Act Promptly.

AMOUNT DUE COUNTIES BADLY NEEDED

Arehlteet Refaaee to Rrrranfid A

f Kearney formal
School Balldla t atll Soma

Chiifti Ara Made.

(From a Btaff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. Feb. 1?. Attorney General

Urown thin morning; notified the attorney
for the Burlington railroad that on Feb-
ruary 26 he would flle a motion in the
federal court asking that the tax case
appealed by the railroad be advanced for
an early hearing. Aa a reason for ad-

vancement he aet out the following:
1. That aald cause was Instituted by

appellant to restrain the appellees, whoare county treasurers charged by law '
w.tn me collection or taxes, rrom col-
lecting from appellant the taxes assessed
and levied against It for the year 1904
in the Bum of fc!I.onn.

1 That about tVi.rtO of aald ram la due
the state of Nebraska for state taxes.

I. That about ITn.ono of said sum Is due
the several counties of which the ap-
pellee are the fcounty treasurers forcounty taxes.

4 That the remainder of said sum. vis.,
im.ono. Is due the several school districts
through which the railway Iinea of the
appellant company run.

6. That a large number of the school
dlstricta referred to are and have been
for the last alx months without funds to
maintain the public schools located therein,
and on that account have been compelled
to close the schools. That in the other
school districts there Is great embarrass

the said districts enjoined j xtwater chapter regent of
VVh""?"; to the nextThe boardMate, county and school I

are In of ventlon at Fremont, to support
said funds for governmental purposes, and
mm ji uirinrr ueiny in me ctmpciion m
said would work great public Injury.

Aanonot of 190H Taxes.
In the bill of complaint filed by the fnlon

Taclfic Railroad company .to restrain the
country treasurer of the state from col-

lecting the lPnfj taxes levied against the
It is set out Just how much

tax has been levied and how much was
tendered In payment by the railroad. Di-

vided among the counties it Is as follows:
f'ounty. Levied. Tendered
Douglas 19.4X!. 7
Farpy H.Rnd.M 4 546 82
Dodge 14.41H.S1 9.(f 13
Colfax 11.125.4H
I'lstte IMXi.tt 1' ns w
Hall .55 10 62HR2
Merrick .. M.M4.41 17;644
Muffs lo .. 22.9R8 20
Dawson .. S4.423.3A 23.192.31
Lincoln .. 43.6K.6n 2.9n3.73
Keith DO.379.12
Deuel 13.n87.Ki R.fi7(i.fi0

Cheyenne 24.731.07 1H.JWU2
Kimball .. 14.910.07 9.KX5.12
Saunders .in8.r,5 5.239 37
Butler .... 7.144 47 4.1ii 3!

Polk S.9K8.W I'li'S-- SLancaster 6.993.11
Gage .876.:o
Madison 4.0fA1S 2J8S6
Nance R.340.94

34?Boone 6.718.41 4 is
Greeley : ll.Rll.1s Vo'iU
Howard 13.717.9S i!s5.fl I

Sherman 8.100.49 B. 272.93
Vallev 4.349.1 2.810.2B
Custer 4.086.S2 3.268.04

Total H96.99S.B0 $263,160.98

Road Parcuaaea for Treaaary.
State Treasurer Mortensen today filed

with Land Commissioner Eaton, secretary
of the board of educational land and
funds, his report of the purchase of bonds
since January, amounting In all to some
$410,000. Tho report In full is aa follow:

On January 27, 1906, I purchased state
of Idaho bonds to the amount of $142,000:
dated July 1, 1906; due July 1, 1925, optional

July 1. 1915. Interest 4 per cent, pay-
able y, January 1 and April

. 1, and October 1 of each year; all Interest
payable at the Hanover National bank.
New York City, except Interest on $2,000.
payable at the atate treasurer's office In
Hotse City, Idaho.

On January 2). 1906, I ptirchaaed state of
Idaho bonds to the amount of $30,000, dated
July 1, 1906. July 1, 1925, optional after' July 1. 1910. Interest 4 per cent per on- -'

ntiin, payable January 1 and July 1 of each
year at the Hanover National bank. New
York City. These bonds are called Land
Survey bonds, and numbered 1 to 30, In-

clusive.
On the same date I purchased coupon

of Idaho bonds of the face of $7&6.67.
paying therefor $714.22; leaving a discount
of $42.34.

On January 81, I purchased state of
Idaho bonds to the amount of $78,000, dated
July 1. 1906, due July L 1926, optional after
July 1. 1916. Interest 4 per cent per annum,

semi-annuall- y, January 1 and Julyrayable 1 and October 1 of each year.
Interest on $26,000, payable at the office
of the state treasurer in Boise City, Idaho;
Interest on $53,000 payable at Hanover
bank. York City. These bonds are
denominated a follows:

State Normal, Nos. SI and
ui to 60. inclusive $ 6,000

' Academy of Idaho, NOs. 46 to 91, In-

clusive 23,000
State penitentiary Imp. Nos. 26 to 60,

Inclusive 26,000
Capltol building. No. 26 to 60, In-

clusive 26.000
On February 13, 1906, I purchased state of

'Idaho bonds to the amount of $160,600.
dated July 1. 16, due July 1. 1926. optional

r after July 1. 1916, interest 4 per cent, pay- -,

able January 1 and July 1 on $87,600 at the
Hanover National bank. New York City,
Interest on $73,000 payable April 1 and Oc-
tober 1 at state treasurer' office In
i'ity, Idaho.

On the last date above mentioned I
chased Idaho coupons of the face value of
$9,020, paying therefor $8,724.66, leaving a
discount of $296.84.

The above bonds and coupon were pur-
chased aa an Investment for the perma-- -

nent school fund, $60,000 of the bonds were
purchased on a basis of 3H per rent; the
remainder on a basis of S per cent; the
coupons were purchased at a discount of
44 per rent for the last batch and about

.per cent for the first batch.
Normal Bolldlng Not Accepted.

Because Architect Berlinghof refused to
recommend to the State Normal board the

. acceptance of the normal school at
Kearney the board took no action In the
matter at It meeting held Thursday after-
noon. Some time ago Berlinghof made

-- vn ta Moos.

an examination of the building and found
It did not come up to the specifications
and ha ordered a number of changes.
These, It seems, have not been made to
ault him, and especially Is ha displeased
with the stone put into the structure. Not
that the mixture la not strong enough, but
It Is not finished as called for In the speci-

fications. There Is yet due the contractors
something like $6.2no and this will not be
paid until the architect recommends to the
board the acceptance of the building.
Colonel Tom Major was not present at
the meeting, though the other member
were. The next meeting will be held at
Feru, March 8.

Governor Ihorela Saow.
Governor Mickey came out In a new

role yesterday afternoon. He shoveled the
snow from the steps leading to the capltol
grounds on the H street side of the state
house. This duty the governor took upon
himself because of the lllneea of Janitor
Beeson, who la supposed to look after
this part of the grounds. The other Jani-

tors were busy with their work and
so the governor acted In place of Mr.
Beeson and did the work In approved man- -

taxes due and Seward.
decided hold

Immediate need and voted
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company
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Daughters of Aaaerlcam Revelation.
The annual meeting of the State Board

of the Daughter of the American Revo-

lution waa held this afternoon at 2:80

o"clock In the parlor of the city library.
All the state officer and nearly all the
chapter regent from over the tate were
In attendance. Among them were: State
Regent Mr. 8. C. Langworthy of Seward;
Vice State Regent Mr. Conrad Holten-bec- k

of Fremont State Treasurer Mrs. C
B. Letton of Uncoln. State Secretary Mr.
A. K. Oalt, Mrs. O. E. Barber, chapter
regent of Lincoln; Mrs. R. C. Hoyt, chap
ter regent of Omaha: Mr. J. C. Kesterson,

nter ree-en-t of Falrbury; Mrs. W. A,

tne movement for armories to be erected
In various part of the state.

ELECTRIC ROAD THROVGH DAWES

New Line la Projected Which May Be
Racked by Northwesters).

HAT SPRINGS, Neb., Feb. 17. (Special.)
Circular are being distributed calling

meetings for the latter part of this month
with a view of constructing an electric
railway to this place from Belmont, in
Dawes county, a distance of about forty- -

.... . nf theII V o miit-s- . iiua ' ' -

most fertile portions of this part of this
country. I thickly settled by farmers who
"re-- favored with abundant crops of all
kinds of grain each year, but are at a

at distance from railroad and are at a
great disadvantage In marketing their
grain.

Many thousands of bushel of grain have
been hauled to this market from that sec-

tion of the country as far a thirty mile
from here, and yet the grain Is only par- -
tially marketed. The parties calling for
the meeting along the proposed route say
that all that will be asked Is a rlght-of- -

way for ,n road b1"1 tn two Pnt.
and the capital for the construction and
equipment will be furnished by eastern
parties. A many mile of the proposed
route is level land the expense of grading
would be small. The prospect for a road
of some kind through that section of the
country I Bomethtng more than visionary.

The fact that the original aurvey of the
old Elkhorn road traversed this route with
practically no variation creates the belief
that the Northwestern road may be back'
Ing the deal.

One of the surveyor of this old Elkhorn
route, who Is In business In this part of
the country now, say that when the
Northwestern decides to extend It Casper
line to the coast It will build a cut-o- ff from
thl place to VanTassell, Wyo., and by
such cut-o- ff a saving of twenty-tw- o mile
would be made In the main line, and many
heavy grade would be eliminated.

TRCSTEB FOR PIONEER SETTLER

Affair of David Nellgh of West Point
Entrusted to iff Rips,

WEST POINT, Neb.. Feb. 17. (Special.)
Upon complaint David Nellgh, the oldest
living pioneer ettler of West Point, wa
taken before the Commissioners of Insanity
on Wednesday and an examination had
touching hi sanity. A number of witnesses
were examined and It developed that Mr.
Nellgh' mental condition was due simply
to senility, he being so old and feeble a to
prevent him giving hi affair the attention
they required. He was discharged at once.
At a family council held later it was de-

cided to appoint a trustee for Mr. Nellgh,
and at his suggestion former Sheriff Chris
Rupp was Invested with the charge of all
property belonging to him. Mr. Nellgh own
considerable valuable real estate and per
sonal property, which by thl action will be
preserved. The late John D. Nellgh, known
aa the "father of West Point." was
brother of David Nellgh, who together
homestead ed the land upon which the city
of West Point now stands. The unfortunate
condition of Mr. Nellgh is a source of uni
versa! regret In the community.

Loop City Farmer Organising.
LOUP CITY. Neb., Feb. 17 (Special

Telegram.) A Mr. Phillips waa here today
tn the interest of an organtxatlon of a far-
mer' elevator company. A well attended
meeting of farmer throughout the county
attended. Another meeting ha been called
for two week from today, at which time
It Is expected to form a permanent organ!
xatlon. Charles Snyder wax made chair-
man of the meeting and also was made
chairman of a committee to look up a con
atltutlon and bylaw to present to the next
meeting for Its adoption. Senator J. T.
Brady of Albion, state secretary of the
Farmers' Elevator association, will be In- -

ATBK'B AGO. CUBS roc atalana a 14 agm.

Weak Lungs
Bronchitis

For over sixty years doctors have en-

dorsed Ayer's Cherry Pectoral for
coughs, colds, weak lungs, bronchitis,
consumption. Cures hard cases, des-

perate cases, old cases. You can trust
a medicine the best doctors approve.
Ask your doctor all about it.

We have no secrets! We publish
the formulas of all our medicines.

tU 7 l t. C. Are Oe., LawtU, Mas.
Mmaemw eft". WOK Far ta kail. . aYES'S puxa-F- er coaatiMtiM.
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vlted to be present at the next meeting,
when it la expected a permanent local
farmers' elevator association will be
formed.

DEDICATE M:W CHIRCH TODAY

Aahlaad Coagregat lonalluls Formally
Open Impoalag f.dlgce.

ASHLAND. Neb. Feb. 17. Speclal.) The
handsome new Congregational church.
erected during the past year at a oost of
I12.OJ0 will be formally opened tomorrow
with appropriate services. A number of
speaker from abroad will be present,
among them Governor John If. Mickey,
who will speak in the evening. In the aft-
ernoon a union meeting of the pastors
and member of all the churches In the
city will be held. Special music, under the
direction of Miss Edith Shedd, will be
rendered by a large choir and prominent
soloists. All of the services will be In
charge of Rev. William Carson, the pas-
tor, through whose earnest and untiring
energy and devotion the work of building
the church ha been carried on.

The church building la a handsome atone
and brick structure of great beauty. It
contain on the ground floor the audi
torium, the pastor's study, choir room.
Sunday school and class rooms, and In the
basement are parlors, dining room, kitchen.
toilet rooms and furnace room. The
stained glass windows add to the beauty
of the atructure. Among them are four
memorial and special window of rich de
sign. The entire building Is frescoed, elec
tric lighted and newly furnished with
heavy, dignified seating. The new edifice
has been a source of admiration from all
and Is a notable Improvement in the city.

In Court at Central City.
CENTRAL CITY, Neb., Feb. 17. (Spe-

cial.) Several Jury cases have been tried
In the past week In district court. The
Chapman bank burglary case will be on
trial Monday.

The Jury in the case of Amanda L. Berry-ma- n

against the Union Pacific, after
twenty-eig- ht hours' deliberation, were
unable to agree upon a verdict and were
discharged.

In State against Edward King, charged
with burglary and larceny, defendant
pleaded guilty to larceny, which rlea was
accepted, but sentence has not yet been
pronounced.

In State against Lynch, charged with as-

sault upon a Union Pacific conductor at
Chapman with intent to Inflict a groat
bodily Injury, defendant pleaded guilty to
assault and was sentenced to forty days
In the county Jail and to pay the costs
of prosecution.

In Rat cliff e against Burke, a suit for
commissions In a real estate deal, the Jury
could not agree and were discharged.

Ice Harvest la Renewed.
ASHLAND. Neb., Feb. 17. (Special.)

After a week 'of Idleness the Ice plants of
Armour and Swift at thla point began oper-

ation again yesterday. Importing a large
force of workers. For two days, last Sat-
urday and Sunday, Ice was put up. but It
soon became so thin that horses and men
were constantly breaking through and
work wae suspended. The plants are now
harvesting Ice that Is nine Inches thick.
The lateness of the season recalls the first
season that Swift put up Ice at Its Ash-

land house a number of years ago. when
the harvesting was done largely between
February 20 and March 10. On March 7

of that year Ice of the second cutting was
stored that meaaured sixteen Inches In
thickness.

Roy I Attacked by Hog.
FILLEY. Neb., Feb. 17. (Special Tele

gram.) Guy Yohe. 16 years of nge, son of
Wood Yohe. one of the prominent farmers
of this section, was seriously Injured by
a hog today. The boy was in the lot feed-
ing the hogs when a large boar attacked
him. The boy's screams attracted other
member of the family who drove the ani-
mal off. It is not known how serious
the Injuries are, though the boy's bod
Is severely lacerated.

Aahlaad Organlaea Commercial dnh.
ASHLAND. Neb.. Feb. 17. (Special.) The

organisation of the Ashland Commercial
club was perfected last evening by the
adoption of the constitution and bylaws
and the enrollment of members. The sec-
ond evening of each month was decided
upon as the regular meeting time. The
president was authorized to appoint dele-
gates to the annual meeting of the state
association at Omaha next week. George
L. Scott Is president of the Ashland club,
H. A. Wlggenhorn treasurer and John A.
Reece secretary.

New of Nebraska.
WEST POINT-D- r. H. L. Wells of West

Point has been appointed county physician.
YORK Lou Rothman Is painting a set ofstage scenery for a theater at Greenwood,

Neb.
PICK ERELL Roy Sneddker cut off a

portion of his foot while chopping woodnear here.
PAPILI.ION District court for Sarpy

county will convene Monday, with Judge
Day on the bench.

PLATT8MOUTH The . ladle of thePiesbyterlun church realized more than
$100 from their "rummage sale."

PLATTSMOl'TH George Berger had a
couple of valuable lap robes stolen from his
buggy. Many other petty thefts are re-
ported.

BEATRICE The Christian church con-
gregation of this city will soon begin the
construction of a new edifice to cost prob-
ably $12,0u0.

M'COOL JUNCTION-Saturd- ay' Far-
mers' Institute was a success. There was
an excellent program and several prizes
were awarded.

PLATTSMOUTH The revival meetings
In the First Methodist Episcopal churrn
have closed. There was a large number
of conversions.

M'COOL JUNCTION After being closednearly all winter the hotel at MuCool has
been again opened to the public. WilliamEgan Is tiie new host.

CENTRAL CITY An artificial Ice plant
will probably be constructed here In a shorttime, aa It aeema to be the only way ofproviding ice in this vicinity.

ASHLAND Mra. George Keller dropped
dead from heart fulluro. She had com-
menced to gel break Taut when she t ell overwithout warning of any kind.

OAKLAND '1 tin trackiaying machine onthe Ore I Northern la wonting about fourmile south of Oakland and is expectedto reach here In two or three day
CENTRAL CITY The right-of-wa- y con-tract lor the Union Pacnic cut-o- rf con-necting with Stroiniibuig are about allSecured and the line aeeuis lo be assured.
CENTRAL CITY Subscriptions to stockfor a building and loan association at tuiaplace nave been circulated und sufficientstock subscribed to perfect the organisa-

tion.
PLATTSMOUTH A big pile driver is atwork on the bridge aiross fappio creek,near La Platte. This bridge has beenbadly damaged by spring nooda in pastyears.
PLATTSMOUTH Rev. J. H. Salsbury will

ctnducl this luneral services of liio lateL. C Puuard In Nehawka Sunday after-noon. A special train will be run overthe Missouri Pacific.
PLATTSMOUTH The 'mothera' meeting

will be held with Mrs. C. E. Weacolt Mon-
day afternoon. Mias Anna Uordcr will givea chorus In Gorman, and Mrs. J. li. Mala-bur- y

will address the girls.
PLATTSMOUTH County Superintendent

J. W. Gamble held a teachers' examinationin bis tithe Saturday. Many Ihomui werepresent preparing to meet the conditionsimposed by the new law.
M'COOL JUNCTION In the death ofWilliam Ong southern York county lose arespected cttlxen and one of Us earliestaet tiers. The deceased for many irlived on a farm near McCwol.
WEST POINT Victor H. Camp, the sec-

ond son of Jesse Camp of West Point, diedat the family home and waa interred underin auspices of the Grace Lutheran church.The deceased waa a universal favorite.Cause of death was cerebro spinal menin-gitis.
WBIT W1INT- -1 l,., ...- - - - Kiiiiuuurrfthe death at t hadron of Mra. Agne Pup

at iug a ui iut oeceaaed wu

the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Mtrhsel Me- -

and a sister of Rev. William McNamara of"

the St. Jamea orphanage at Benson.
Funeral services will tie held at Wlsner on
Monday, Rev. Joseph Rueplng, rector ofWet Point, officiating.

BEATRICE Fred Knowles. In Jail her
on the charge of stealing a horse at Adams
last week, has been Identified aa the man
who stole a team and burnt y of James Cor-bl- n,

a liveryman at Janen, Inst aummer.
Corbln has located the team and harness
near Hanover, Kan.

BEATRICE Hose company No. 6 en-
dorsed Theodore Harn as its candidate for
fire chief last night. There are now alx
candidates for the office, and the annual
meeting of the fire department, to be held
the second Wednesday In March, promises
to be very Interesting.

BEATRICE Last year the Farmers' Ele-
vator company at Odell bought 127.000 bush-
els of com, 4ti,0CO bushels of wheat and 18.-0- H

bushels of oats. At a recent meeting
of the stockholders a liberal dividend was
declared In addition to paying the highest
market price for grain.

A INS WORTH The Ice men her are feel-
ing good over their good luck In getting
such fine Ice and the weather could not
have been better for harvesting It. They
say that they have put up over 00 tons
and are through. The average thickness
Is sixteen inches and a pure crystal quality.

BEATRICE The Barneston Mutual Tele-
phone company resumed operations yester-
day, George Drew of the New Home Tele-
phone company of this city having con-
nected up the lines, which were cut by the
outgoing secretary. The central atation has
been established temporarily In the office
of Dr. Woods.

AUBURN Dr. James L. Candy, charged
with attempting to corrupt a witness and to
Induce him to commit perjury, was held by
County Judge McCarty to the district court
for trial. The preliminary hearing com-
menced Tuesday morning and lasted four
days and was hotly contested. The case
will come on for trial next week In district
court.

WEST POINT Mrs. Christina Haack. an
old time resident of West Point, died In
Lincoln and was burled there Wednesday.
The deceased was 60 years of age and wa
a widow. She was the mother-in-la- w of
Mayor Herman Zeplln of West Point.
Death was caused by the effect of an
operation. Deceased was a native of eGr-man- y.

LOUP CITY Mr. and Mrs. B. T. Snyder
were surprised Saturday evening on their
fiftieth wedding anniversary by the Grand
Army of the Republic veterans and Relief
corps, Mr. Snyder having been one of the
boys In blue. A large number of the In-

timate friends of the worthy couple were
present and the remembrances of the event
were numerous and costly.

WEST POINT-Bern- ard Walter and Miss
Sophia Heimann were united in marriage
at St. Boniface church. Monterey, Rev. J.
Behoof, rector, officiating. The bride Is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Hei-
mann, well known residents of Monterey
township, and the groom the aon of Ferdi-
nand Walter of West Point. The couple
will go to housekeeping immediately on
one of the Heimann farms at Monterey.

OAKLAND The annual meeting of the
stockholders of the Farmer' Grain and
Live Stock company of this city waa held
in the opera house here this week. The
reports showed the company to be In a
flourishing condition and a 10 per cent
dividend was declared, payable May 1. 1906.
The present board of directora were re-
elected for the ensuing year by acclama-
tion.

A 1 N8WORTH Dr. A. Murphy started
yesterday for Green Klver, Wyo., where
he has an established business. E. U.
Smith is loading a car today with his
household goods preparatory to moving to
Seattle, Wash., where he expect to make
his future home. He has been county clerk
here for the last ten years and he leaves
many friends, and several others will go
later to different parts of the west.

A INS WORTH Last night R. M. Collins,
a former Alnsworth boy. but now of
Douglas, Wyo., stopped off here to see hi
father, Albert Collins. He had been to
Chicago to purchase a safe and the othernecessary outfit for his $60,000 bank at
Douglas, Wyo., where he ia president and
his brother, Wllkie. vice president. Just
see how time does fly. Just a few years
since they were children going to school
here.

FREMONT Mllo Draemel, who graduated
from the Naval academy at Annapolis
this week, has returned home until March
10. when he leaves for Seattle to report
for duty at the Philippine station. Mr.
Draemel is the first Fremont boy to
graduate from Annapolib. He maintained
a good record during his course and waa
not mixed up in any of the haxing af-
fairs which disgraced so many of his
classmates.

BROKEN BOW The dismissal of the
Khodes-Rhtn- n libel case before Justice
G'schwlnd. in which Judge Rhodes of
Ansley was sued by Police Judge Shinn of
this city for an article appearing in one
of the Ansley papers during the campaign,
may result in another case. Judge Rhodes
before leaving for home said le was un-
decided whether to bring a charge of
another nature against Judg! Shinn or
not, but would wait until later on and
give notice through his attorney.

BROKEN BOW The trial of Belle Kel-se- y.

who was charged with shoplifting
from the Penn millinery establishment,
came off Friday before Judge Shinn. It
was clearly proved that the won an lifted
a dress skirt on February 6 and tried to
conceal it in the house of a friend, but
the friend, discovering how It had been
obtained, refused to accept It. Mrs. Kel-aey- 's

fine and costs amounted to $2S.- - In
default of which she waa escorted by Mar-
shal Towsley to Jail, where she will have
to serve It out unless friends or relatives
come to her assistance.

What Sulphur Does

For the Human Body In Health and
Disease.

The mention of sulphur will recall to
many of us the early days when our moth-
er and grandmother gave u our daily
dose of sulphur and moloasea every spring
and lull.

It was the universal spring and fall
"blood purifier," tonic and cure-al- l, and
mind you, thl remedy waa
not without merit.

The Idea waa good, but the remedy waa
crude and unpalatable, and a large quantity
had to be taken to get any effect.

Nowaday we get all the beneficial effect
of sulphur in a palatable, concentrated
form, so that a single grain Is far more
effective than a tables poonful of the crude
sulphur.

In recent year, research and experiment
have proven that the best sulphur for
medicinal use la that obtained from Calcium
(Calcium Sulphide) and sold in drug stores
under the name of Stuart' calcium Wafe.a
They are small chocolate-coate- d pellet and
contain the active medicinal principle of
sulphur in a highly concentrated, effective
form.

Few people are aware of the value of thl
form of sulphur in restoring and maintain-
ing bodily vigor and health; sulphur sets
directly on the liver and excretory organ
and purllle and enriches the blood by the
prompt elimination of waste material.

Our grandmothers knew this when they
dosed us with sulphur and molasses every
spring and fall, but the crudity and Im-

purity of ordinary flower of sulphur wer
often worse than the disease, and cannot
compare with the modern concentrated
preparations of sulphur, of which Stuart's
Calcium Wafera la undoubtedly the best
and niobt widely used.

They are the natural antidotes for liver
and kidney troubles and cure constipation
and purify the blood In a way that often
surprises patient and physician alike.

Dr. R. M. Wilklns, while experimenting
with sulphur remedies, soon found that the
sulphur from Calcium waa superior to any
other form. He : "For liver, kidney
and blood troubles, especially when result-
ing from conatlpation or malaria, I have
been surprised at the results obtained front
Stuart's Calcium Wafera. In patients
suffering from bolls and pimples and even
deep-seate- d carbuncles, I have repeatedly
seen them dry up and diaappear In four or
five days, leaving the skin clear snd smooth.
Although Stuart's Calcium Wafer la a pro.
prietary article, and sold by druggists, snd
for that reason tabooed by many phys-
ician, yet I know of nothing so aaf and
reliable for constipation, liver and kidney
trouble, and especially In all forms of skin
disease, as this remedy."

At any rate people who are tired of pills,
cathartics and blood "purifiers"
will find In Stuart's Calcium Wafers a far
safer, more paiatabla and effective

CONDITION OF OMAHA'S TRADE

Gold Snap Did Not Last Long
Enough.

JOBBERS PREPARING FOR NEXT FALL

Salesmen Will Be Oat loss with Sew
and Large Lines ngn.r In

Weaker Position Brisk.
Trade la Hardware.

Omaha wholesale men report a good busi-
ness for the week, although the cold spell
did not help them as much aa they antici-
pated. It Is so near spring now and the
advent of cold weather has been deferred
so long, they ay, that It cannot have a
trongly marked effect on trade, unless low

temperatures should oontlnue for some
time. Condition on the whole have beengod.

The Jobber are beginning to prepare forsummer and fall business. The salesmen
of the dry goods houses are soon to go on
the. road with their fall lines. They are
carrying a remarkably extensive line of
outing flannels, the patterns being of deli-
cate and varied design, and deemed the
most handsome ever put out by the mills.
All lines of business are expecting a record--

breaking summer and fall trade.
Jobbers say that the Omaha price of

shoes are still below what would be war-
ranted by the quotations of the primary
markets. Prices have been raised to auch
an extent in eastern marketa that Omaha
people are paying the highest prices In
years, the advance being especially marked
tn cowhides. The snow of last week wo
especially pleasing to the shoe men, aa Itgave the country dealers a chance to work
off a part of their stock of rubber, and
give the Omaha Jobber assurance of a
better trade this spring. Trade ha been
fairly good for the week.

Fall Line Dry Good.
Prices In dry goods remain about the

same a last week. Jobbers are busy pre-
paring their fall lines for the road, and
soon will be sending out salesmen with
them. Prices continue firm, with deliveries
from the mills uncertain and somewhat un-
satisfactory. Business was good for the
week, with good collections.

Turpentine haa advanced 24c since last
week, being now quoted at 7ic. Window
glass Is a little stronger, this dtie to the
Jobbers' meeting In Chicago a week ago,
resulting In a slight rise in prices. It is
thought .that prices will later be further
advanced throughout the country. The
plate glass market Is unchanged and the
demand strong. The price of skylight glaas
has advanced lc a square foot.

Trade In paper has been a little less than
for the previous ,eek. No change in prices
waa sustained.

Jobbers in hardware are busily preparing
for the spring trade and are sending out
prices on hammocks, bicycles and sporting
goods. Wire fencing Is selling rapidly and
a brisk trade him been experienced In
hunkers' mittens for fall use, orders be-
ing received for placing at the factories.
Fail stove orders are also being placed.
Prices thus far are about f per cent in ad-
vance of those of 1906, but if the great
coal strike la called Jobbers say that the
Iron industry will suffer heavily from lack
of fuel supplies and stoves may be hard to
get.

Sugar la Weaker Position.
Trade in groceries haa been good. One of

the big refiners of sugar haa lowered the
price 6c, but no change in the selling quo-
tations has yet been made. Raws are
lower than a week ago and the situation is
considered weak. Coffee Is unchanged alnce
last reports. Flour Is steady at the same
prices. Tomatoes continue to be the fea-
ture In canned goods, with high prices
still prevailing.

Drags and Chemicals,
The drug business is fairly active. Noth-

ing unusual has occurred In the way ni
price fluctuations. Opium is a trifle lower
ana is quotea at 3.a'y3.iio: powaerea, 4.t'r
4.1&. Quinine is firm. The low prices have
stimulated the demand for this article.
There has been a alight advance In tartar
emetic. Arsenic has advanced 2c per pound
during the week, liees wax Is higher.
Camphor Is very firm at $1.0y
$1.05. Carbolic acid also is very
firm. Menthol is slightly lower.
American saffron is selling at $1.60311.65.
OH peppermint is firm and It seems more
than probable that prices will go higher,
owing to reports from the producing dis-
tricts of damage to crops. Oil citronelle
has advanced loc per pound. Bromides are a
trifle lower. Oil peppermint la now quo ten
at $3.0ti3.50: oil citronelle. "Ki.SSc: oil
cloves, $1. Will. 26. Grain alcohol declined 2c
per gallon and is quoted in barrels at
less the usual cash discount. Turpentine
advanced to 754c in barrels. The linseed
oil market is In a strong position, with no
change in price.

MAIL CLERKS ENTEROBJECTION

Trains Too Fast to Permit Working
of Mall West of

Omaha.

CHEYENNE Wyo., Feb. 17. (Special
railway mail clerks running into

thla city are considering leaving the ser-
vice as the result of the continued heavy
malls since the putting on of the fast mail
schedule January 1 and the lack of help
to handle it properly. They assert that
In spite of their best efforts it Is Impossible
for them to assort all the matter turned
over to them and they are therefore turn-
ing over from 1,000 to 5.000 unassorted let-

ters to the next clerk west nearly every
trip. The fast schedule makes a difference
of nearly twenty-fou- r hours In the running
time between Omaha and Pacific coast
points, but now letters and other mail
matter are being carried by nearly every
day, and it ta necessary to return thctn
from the opposite direction. In many cases
making a delay of twenty-fou- r hours In

their delivery. Each clerk passes many
sacks of unworked mail to the next clerk,
and It Is aald that from 10.000 to 20.000 un-

assorted letters reach San Francisco nearly
every day. where It la necessary to put
the postofflce employes at work on them,
with a corresponding delay In delivery.

On account of the hard work connected
with the position It Is almost Impossible
to get clerks In the western states, and
clerks aay that there Is not enough at the
present time eligible for appointment on
the lists of California. Arlxona, New Mex-
ico, Nevada and Idaho and but few In many
of the other western state.

A clerk running out of Cheyenne to
Ida., say that since the first of

the year he ha worked every trip con-
stantly from the time of leaving the Chey-

enne yarde until he reached Pocatello.
nearly twfnty-fou- r hours, there obtained
a five-ho- rest and worked twenty-fou- r

hour on the road back, and even then
waa unable to take care of all the mall
piled on him.

FORECAST OFJTHE WEATHER

Fair Today In Nebraska, Warmer In
East Portion Fair To-

morrow.
WASHINGTON. Feb. of the

weather for Sunday and Monday:
For Nebraska Fair Sunday, warmer In

eaatern portion; Monday, fair.
For Iowa and Missouri Fair and warmer

Sunday; Monday, fair.
For South Dakota Fair Sunday and

Monday.
For Colorado Fair Sunday and Monday.
For Kansas Fair Sunday and Monday.
For Wyoming Fair Sunday, except snow

In northwest portions; Monday, fair.
I.oea-- Record.

OFFICE OF THE WEATHER BUREAU.
OMAHA, Feb. 17. Official record of temperature and precipitation, compared w.tn
the corresponding day of the last threevears: 1906. 1906. 1904. 19u3
Maximum temperature .. M 28 1$ 22
Minimum temperature .. 21 IN 13 12
Mean temperature .... .. 2ft II 14 tPrecipitation .. .11 .00 .04 T

Temperatuie and precipitation departures
from the normal at Omaha since March L
and comparison with the last two years:
Normal temperature xir.xcesa ior tne aay 1

Total excess since March 1 1.014
Normal ore. Ipitetlon . .Winch
Exceaa for the dav . .10 Inch
Total rainfall since March 1 .28 51 inchesDeficiency since March 1 . IM tnrlIietlclency for cor. period. 1906.. 4.11 inches
Excess for cor., period. 1904 1. 60 inches

1- - A. WELSH. Ixxal Forecaster.
"T" Indicates trace of precipitation.

Indicates below sero.

Orchard & Wilhelm
Carpet QZo.

, 4I4'4ieq.S South ICth Street.

Special Notice
Mrs. Harriet MaoMurpky will give a

week's instruction in "Domestic Science"
beginning Feb. 19th. She will introduce
a number of entirely new cooking utensils,
and give special instruction in the prepar-
ation of various delicacies fer the table,
about which all ladies are all more er less
desirous of knowing.

We trust you will visit our house fur-
nishing department many times during the
the xoeekrand that you will bring your
friends with you.

COURSE OF

DEMONSTRATION LECTURES

MbXDAY, FEBRUARY 19.

The Kitchen, the Chemical
Laboratory of the Home.

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 20.

The Equipment of the Kitchen
Laboratory.

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 22.

What Is Done In the Kitchen
Laboratory.

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 22.

Cooking of Food a Science.

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 28.

Cooking and 8errlng Food
an Art.

SATURDAY. FEBRUARY 24.

Cooking an Accomplishment.

Chafing Dish.

9x12
.
.
.
.
.
.
. . 18.00
.
.
.

9x12 .
.

.

.

Morning I SO to 12 M. '

Apple Puffs.
Nut Butter Nut Short Cake.
Carrot Jelly Salad.

Afternoon 1:30 to S P. M.
Blanc

Whin.

Morning 9:80 to 1! M.
Corn Beef au g rat In.

Kartoffel Puff.
Carrota In Cups.

Afternoon 1:30 to 8 P. M.
Bnmbe Qlace.

Sprtngerle.
St. Petersburg Whip.

Morning 9:30 to 12 M.
Stuffed Sweet Potatoes.

Boston Brown Bread.
Cabinet Pudding.

Afternoon Session, 1:30 to 6 P. M.

Apple Sauce. '

Souffle Pudding.
Morning 1:80 to 13 M.

en
Stuffed Spanish Onion.
Indian Delight.
Twentieth Century Bread. Rolls.

Afternoon 1:30 to S P. M.
Bread Sticks Pulled Bread.
Zweiback.

Baba.
Souffle.

Morning 9:30 to 12 M.
Baked Blue Fish.
Shoe String Potatoes.

Cranberry
Afternoon 1:30 to 6 P. M.

Fish a la Creine.
Potato Roses.
St. Honore Cake.
Chocolate Puffs.

Morning 1:30 to 12 M.
Crown of Lamb, Mint Sauce.
Huckleberry Cake, Pumpkin
Custard.

Afternoon 1:30 to I P. M.
Macaroni
Cheese Souffle.
Fig Cupa.

7:30 to R:00 P. M.
Hot Ham Sandwiches.
Asparagus a la Indienna.
Omelet Sauffla

Rugs
The New Karah Rugs.

for bed rooms In all wool fast In subdued tones of delft
browns and enough to lay perfectly on the floor, make
a suitable and artistic floor covering for cottages or mansions
and they have the advantage of, made In extra sizes prices
rery reasonable 9x12 feet we have marked for the present at $15.00.

Rug Department, Second

Stock Rugs.
More than 300 room size rugs to select from we have never
such a variety, all sizes for rooms, and they represent
qualities having been made during the dull season from short lengths
of carpet and border the are considerably lower than the same
qualities in factory made rugs, so they represent real and true

in the Basement.
Tapesty Brussels... .$18.50

10-6x- Velvet .23.50
10-6x- Velvet .18.00
10-6x- Velvet .21.00

Velvet .22.50
10-6x- Velvet .19.00

Axminster .17.00
10-6x- Velvet

Tapestry .17.00
10-6x- Tapestry Brussels .20.00
9x12 Velvet .21.00

Velvet .10.00
9x12 Tapestry Brussels ..17.00

-6 Axminster .... .22.50
Tapestry Brussels..

Pat Crowe's

Session,
English Muffins.

Session,
Washington Mange.
Macaroons.
Orange

Session,
Creamed

Turnip
Session,

orange

Haggis.

Haggis.
Steamed
Cherry

Session,
Chicken Casserole.

Session,

Brioche.
Macaroon

Session,

Pastry: Tartlets.
Session.

Session.

Session.
Rarebit.

Evening Session.

colors blues,
greens, heavy

really
being large

Floor.

shown
large different

prices
economy.

Shown

10-6x-

10x18 .16.75

Session,

10-6x- Axminster .... . . .23.50
10-6x- Axminster .... . . .22.50

Velvet . . .17.00
Axminster . . .22.50
Axminster . .$23.50
Wilton . . .20.00
Wilton . . .21.00

Axminster . .$17.50
Velvet ...17.50

6x12 Tapestry Brussels. . . .18.50
Wilton . . .21.00
Velvet . . .15.00

8x9 Tapestry Brussels . . . .12.50
Velvet . . .17.50

Inlands!

MME. BUDDHA
The Leading Palmist of Omaha
Located in the Bushman Blk.. No. 113 So. 16th St.

Upstairs, Opposite Boston Store.
Mme. Buddha Is the Palmist who on Not. S last predicted with such mar-velous accuracy, that Pat Crowe would not be convicted from the lineage ofCrowe a hands, and which haa now been verified. Thla ought to be convln-cin- sthat the science of Palmistry is accurate In Its science when well mas.terexl. Mme. Buddha haa devoted years of study and she is recognized aa oneof the foremost of her profession. Her predictions and revelations are para-mount. A call will turt-l-r convince you that her readings have merit


